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n°t *nr|ir|*e me to we hlm m a hall in a boni- \
**• "'ll, by way .if piulvl iignln.! l he I„\t i 
thaï insist* on the mw allow-Uill uniformity. |
'» Ill'll listening to the proceeding* of the llou-c
lie I* rarely |e-rfec tl> quiet lie «Munine* hi* ,, ... „
linger*. clasp* his hand*. nurse* Id* ........ bit, * ll.uu ,1.. ! -, , Ra,,wuv l*««t|K>iie,|. *
liUnisllti. lucls of I,is . lowly shaven face, stroke» . ! ' . J " W,4>..il !,lu !l> ' g,H ' u il» »*• •'«M 
III» check* a» though he won wlii»kn». ami i y,ll.i V1 m~ i'‘ M ,V to run down to New 
gives many other signs of rc*tle»»ne**. ||,. j, 1 J ,k 7 *' M ril,ll":ul- ••“«•mg Hint one was 
extremely sensitive to censure ... uitidsi,,. I i’ /^ lM. the vendue. 
ami. like other sensitive men, pretend* that lie I 'V ‘ Y, . V'.'J !1 ,lu < v|wei to let
i-a« thick-skinned :,» :.......le,Lut. Tl...... ni y — Kl i<’-*is,iM,‘ ......................
ocra»ion* on wlli.ll lie ha» ri»en to »p.:ik I hi'» | ' " '
Session have lieeii when »omu speaker allu.le.l : 
to hlm, an.I llie burden of what he said has 
Is-en in Ills own «lefenre. Ili» great influence 
over the fiovernment. considering how little 
In* exeits liiniself, is won.lerfnl. Whenever lie 
condescends to make a suggestion il is acted 
on instantly, no matter if it destroy* the pur- 
|M»se and changes the principle of the hill they 
have intro hired. The Premier seems ner
vously anxious to please him in every wav 
without making direct proffers of service. If.»
Is afraid .it FMwrrd Blake, that is clear, and is 
never happy when he is in doubt of his np, 
vnl. Ho s|N>nks forcibly, clearly, and with 
g.snl teni|N>r. lie is s.d.lom severe, in a per
sonal sense, does not draw inferences and slate 
them as facts, a* the Premier does, and does 
not |iersist, like him, in re-asserting, in another 
form, what a member denies. It is hardly 
probable thaï Mr. Illake will ever again accept 
a subordinate place in any Cabinet. The place 
of hirst Minister might tempt him, Imt there 
is no other |Nisition which has any charms for 
him. lie is not fond of place and ,lower in the
vulgar sense, not fond enough to sacrifice his I" standing up for the right it is sometimes 
own opinions for them, and would accept olliee nmissarv to knock down w ith the ii«dit — 
again only on condition that lie wmh lo have 7nrnrrs Fall# Hr/torlvr. 
his own ideas carried out completely. It would 
lx* a serious loss to the country if Mr. Ill-ike 
carried out his threat of retirement from Par
liament. On the Ministerial lienches he is a I 
cheek on the (Government, making them feel
that they cannot go too far on a w rong___
without forfeiting his support, anil in (ipjMisi- 
tion he would, as hi? has been liefore, bo a keen 
critic of Government legislation.
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No.
E., rani Itlnke is by all odd* the ablest law 

ycr on the Ministerial side of the |lotis., just 
as Palmer is the ablest on the Opposition side.
He is a fine Parlia.... ntary s,wnker, and a Min-
i<ter of much administrative ability. ||<> and 
Hir John McDonald have lieen the only men in 
the ofllce of Minister of Justice who could per
form Its duties. All the others have failed 
lamentably, and a lull has linen passed for the 
np|iointment of another law Minister to share 
the duties of the department of justice. Sir 
John performed the duties of the ofllce and 
also attended to the multifarious duties of First 
Minister. Iiearlng the double burden for years 
successfully. But Mr. Blake l»r«.L-,.,Vom- 

the strain, and had to retire. He 
Is not a delicate man. Imt one capable of doing 
much more than any ordinary man's work" 
He is not sick now, hut is the picture of health. 
The fact is that Sir John Macdonald and Alex 
Mackenslc are the only two men in the House 
who have displayed the |N>wer of endurance 
requisite for loading the House and discharging 
the double duties of First Minister and one of 
the Departments. While most of the |H.rtf<>.
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i• he diM'iur an«I...... , ;l « voila mall
vv ill never have two creels;

For the former needs his patients,
And the latter patience needs

“Ilil' l i iixiirl /fi /inblinili.

The same w oman who can take a mental in- 
ventory of another feminine'* street toilette in 
ha I a minute will occupy an entire mnrnin*' 
telling her in ighlmr the detail* —M ). .\Vr"

I
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1 •(> Mic says that his wife has by 

h • has hi» terrier too, at one and 
tune.— Yonh r* flarrUi.

slerla and 
the same

ly. But Mr. Blake broke down 
•1er the strain, ami bail t<> i-<.t!•»..

•iffSeason-able advice to gymnasts: If yon 
to learn to tinn Sntnuirr saults use a 

'««I by Winter you An In mu 
make a goisl tumbler—St. dolin' Tom it Or 
bankrupt a glass factory.—.V. )'. Xens.

“How -ing with the tied—(Quarrelling with 
a married couple —Xuvloirn lUrahl.

The Worcester /V, *. , , „ <•>* a barls r nev.tr
f ' "I I,u woul.1 In? •• taken
ill if lie tliil.

.... -—............ ..I..», „i me porno-
lio* mpihv more clerical skill, and would run 
themselves If the signature of the Minister was 
not required occasionally, the Department* of 
Justice and Public Work* involve a vast 
amount of work.

I Mr. Blakn is a tall man, and has begun to 
I develop a corporation that may i„ time rival 
I Gilbert *. He Is ratliei- nn imposing
! ligure, a* he walk* briskly along. ,leering from 
, riMht to left through hi* spectacles, and seeing 

everything while seeming to look over or 
through it. "Who is he?" naturally rise* to 
the lips a* lie passes. His face Is fresh, full of 
color, and round, with a shine to it like that 
of a schoolboy’s after having been washed and 
wiped by hi* mother, lie looks as though lie 
might blush, if In had cause for blushing, and 
I know of nothing more complimentary than 
this that cm be said of a veteran politician. 
His hair is brown, and always has a neglected 
look. It cover* his head, falls over his fore
head. and always sticks out liehind in more or 
les, profusion. Sometimes lie tokos IMs fore-
loeks in his Iiiuh] hikI pulls ........ further down
on lii, forehead, and again lie runs his lingers 
through them and gives them a straosding and 
demoralized aspeet. lie is fond of pulling or 
crushing his liât over hi, eyes, feathering him- 
self Into himself very modi, and waldiing. 
" “"ther he is thinking out prolilems of law or 
State, taking menial notes of those around him, 
or merely .indulging in dreams of something 
more satisfactory Hum the honor of piddle life, 
is not easy to say. Sometimes both hands 
elnsped behind Ids head, and again Ids face Is 
'.'tried deep in his hands on the desk. Tills is 
a «are sign that lie does not want to he dis- 
turjiM, that he is xvenry of his surroundings 
nnd wants to have nothing to do with them for 
the time, and no one ever ventures to slap him 
on the shonider and any. “ A word in vour ear. 
old fellow.’’ If they did, however, lie would 
show no annoyance, hut would listen to them 
»ind retire ag in into Ids >hell. These and 

i other peculiarit ies give him rallier an eccentric 
| «Jr. and some have even hinted that he is not 

Hlwayg exactly sane. But there is no ground 
for this, aa his eccentrlelties an? but the signs 
. ,,on <>f Wni»* ftgainst the n?press-
ing of individuality for the pnr|io*e of conform
ing to the standards which society and party 

UP (pr “Il men’s imitation. He left the 
l iibinet beennm? he could no longer endure the 
hunlen of having always to appear to lie irer- 
fectly in accord with h(s colleagues. It would
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It puts one in a neck-salted condition to have

hi- throat .......... hi with u supply of salt mirk.
Yottb r* Onztl/c. 1

At a recent church rattle in Nevada one man 1 
drew a crowbar That’s a nice kind ,,f a pr\’s 
to offer.—l’un nul (UtH in.

;V

CilW e have Inm-h without mail communication 
with the outside world for the last 12 days, 
being the longest ease of “ive-solalion" fur many 
years —ClntrfoUeiotrii htfrntf.
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Hr. who steals our empty purse. 
Takes that which niuketii**• What is the difl'erence la-tween a dandy, 

an optical contusion, and a well in which water 
is frozen ? The first is a nice swell, the second 
i* an eye swell, and the third is an lee well.

A tail more hare than a liear’s tail. A 
tale bearer.

ill
it

us no worse. 
But lie eoiitlil ts most wick"d deeds. 
Who steals our paragraphic screeds.

— \YhihhnU Timm.
Sum.' of our cxvliungos urn limling f,mil with 

the dimensions of the new silver dollar, Imt in
............ « ...........- » «yoic of mi................ ..i,,:;:;::;!:;:,'" t; in

(live him a g*sxl salan and nothing to do. 1 j* ,n vmir wife to pay the last week’s" washing 
That would Ik- a grsm1 eynie-enre. (Sinecure.) I big enough to ecli|wo a full moon, hut

when you toss it on thn counter and yell, ‘‘8et- 
emupagain, it looks a- insignificant as u |iep- 
|iermint lozenger in a cheese factory. - Ilnmk- 
ville Ih'mormt,

1
4*" Why Is a pine l used for coining 

forfeit money like tlm lowest flat in n house P 
Because it is n base-mint

1
A Chicago firm lias pun based a large drove 

of steers which are to In- sent by steamship to 
the pastures of North Germany "for fatting and 
sale. I.x. M ould they go as steerage passen
ger»?—.V. Jo/m Touch. Of course not, for 
though steerage passengi rs may be |K>or and 
lean they are not contemptible enough to carry 
tails about how many horns the captain takes 
on a trip.—A’. T. Aitrs.

Hie Elmira Cemetery Company has paid a 
dividend.—Exchange. Wo should rather rail 
it a bone-ui —N. V. A’/tcj. The profits

......... In tiers I pine for thee,’’ as (lie pile of ‘bvi-dcad probably. - .ST John Tf
pine deal* said to their owner. ! Iftt*l,'r they were soul-ed from the Inxly.

—tiou auda Fnltqiri.tr. Now. who would have
A constant renier ask, if a ship's l„„ i, to !‘hi,’'fô»!,*v'1<' l:“'w»ni|o,"ir'l?

I»e accepted ns a mark of | eliteness on the part 1 ' ' N.\.Scw*.
of the vessel? Such a trivial question deserves 1 There i* no truth in the statement that the 
a stern rebuke.—Xorriaiown Herald. Better i English are buying horses in tlm West. It 
refer the matter to Martin Gale.—A'. V. Xetet. \ Invented by nssc?.—Potion Tran Her.

We’d rudder not express an opinion.

*" Why i* the Turkish religion the 
fashionable. Because it's al-lah-nnulr.

*** The Hon. John Morrissey ha* 
mih'lt money on “mills.'’ that lie is now enlle.l 
a Mill-ionalre.

Where do we look for redress for Injur
ie* ? In juries.

.........Attack of the Blues.”
“ Bohhy.”
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Are you not hi assed in your opinion?
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